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ISLAND FALLS PLANTATION.-nOWJ)OINRAM MILL COMPANY. 

An act authorizing Island Falls plantation to raise money for certain purposes, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in Legis" 
latu?'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. All the powers which towns now have, to raiso and 
expend money for the purpose of making and repairing' roads, 
building bridges, and to pay officers and agents, are hereby ox
tended to Island Falls plantation ill the county of Aroostook. 

SECT. 2. The present organization of said plantation, is hereby 
declared to be legal; and said plantation may in :March next, and 
annually thereafter, choose a clerk, assessors, treasurer, collector 
and highway surveyors, who shall have the sarno powers and duties 
relative to tho assessment, collection and expenditure of money for 
the purposes herein indicated, that the officers in towns have. 
t SECT. 3. This act shall take effect upon its approval by the 
·governor. 

[Approyed February 10, 1862.] 

An act to incorporate the Bowtloinham Mill Compuny. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in Legis .. 
lature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Robert Butterfield, N athaniol H. :Macomber and James 
JYI. Kendall, their associates, successors and assig'ns, are hereby 
constituted and made a body politic and corporate, by tho name of 
the Bowdoinham:Mill Compauy, with all the powers and privileges, 
and subject to all the duties and liabilities provided in the laws of 
this state concerning such corporation. 

SECT. 2. Said corporation is authorizod to erect, maintain, re
pair or rebuild a dam in the tide waters of the Cathance river, at 
or near the bridge crossing the west branch of said river, at Bow
doinham villag'e; and lilay erect in connection with said dam such 
mill or mills as may be necessary and use tho wator retained by 
the sarno in such manncr as they lllay deem proper; provided how
eve?', that said corporation shall cause a passage way to bc providod 
in said dalll for tho passag'e of g'ondobR, boats and rafts; saill pas
sag'o way to be so constructcd as to correspond with an arch in 
the bridgc ncar said dam, and to bc seventecn fect in witHIt and to 
oxtend two and a Iwlf feot below low water mark; 8,nd in cast: 
tho arch in said hridgc corresponding' with said pa::sag'c shall be 
widened, said pfl~sage shall be widened, but not to exceed twcnty 
feet. 



MONEY LOANED TO THE UNITED STATES. 

SECT. 3. Said corporation shall provide a way in said dam for 
the passage of fish, to be at least two feet in width,situated under
neath the aforesaid passage way, for g'ondolas, boats and rafts, and 
to extend to the bottom of the dam; said fish way to be kept open 
foi' the fi'ee passage of fish, during the season of the year occupied 
for the taking of shad and alewives in the waters of said river. 

[Approved February 10, 1862.] 

An aot to authorize a loan of money to the United States for the public defence, to be 
reimbursed in bonds of the United States. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep1'esentatives in Legis
latttTe assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. The treasurer of this state is hereby authorized to pay 
over to the treasurer of the United States on warrants properly 
drawn in conformity with the requirements of law, such sum or 
sums of money as from time to time may be determined on and 
authorized by congress, for the completion and construction of 
fortifications and military connections within this state, upon esti-
mates of the proper officers of the United States; such moneys to 
be expended under the direction and supervision of the United 
States, receiving therefor like sums in bonds of the United States, 
payable at such time oJ times as congress shall direct, bearing 
interest not less than six per cent. pel' annum, payable semi-annu-
ally. 
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SECT. 2. The treasurer of the state is hereby further authorized Further lOl1n 

to pay the treasurer of the United States, in a similar manner and ~~:·r~o~~t:.;~ 
upon similar terms of reimbursement, such sum or sums of money 
as may be needed for the purpose of raising, arming and equip-
ping a corps not exceeding ten thousand men, to be employed in 
military service within this state, and to aid in constructing and 
dE1fending the fortifications and military connections aforesaid, un-
der the direction and supervision of the United States. 

SECT. 3. The delegation from Maine in the congross of the 
United States, are hereby requested to use their earnest and best 
endeavors to facilitate an early accomplishment of the objects of 
this bill. 

SECT. 4. This act shall tako effect when approved by the gov-
ernor. 

[Approved Februury 12, 1862.] 
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